
Synergy Services: Fighting Domestic Abuse Since 1970 

Do you have the courage to take a stand against bullying and domestic violence? Over 

1,500 children in the United States die from abuse every year. That’s over four fatalities 

everyday. These defenseless children face horrible conditions at an early age and can never 

recover from their horrible emotional trauma. The Kansas City area-your area-contains over 

2,000 homeless youth at any time(“Synergy”). 43% of these teenagers report being beaten by a 

caretaker and have nowhere else to turn. Additionally, 2,880 women are beaten everyday, and 

40% of 911 calls in the United States are related to domestic violence. Do you believe that these 

innocent persons could simply escape? To run to school or work? That your school is a haven 

where nothing could ever penetrate your bubble of safety? You are sadly mistaken. Over 160,000 

children skip school everyday as they are afraid of being tormented by their peers. Over 500,000 

physical attacks and robberies occur every month in secondary schools alone. Is this a city where 

you want to live? A place ruled by fear and oppression? Do you have the courage to take a stand 

against bullying and domestic violence? Synergy Services does. With over nineteen programs 

from teen shelters to counseling and community outreach to even a free thrift store for those in 

need, Synergy helps to inform the public on how to prevent domestic violence and bullying 

while assisting its victims. Synergy even offers specific programs for pregnant teenagers, such as 

a maternity home, support groups, and mentors (who provide diapers, clothing, etc.). Look 

beyond yourself and help those within your community dealing with teen pregnancy, domestic 

violence, or bullying, and donate to Synergy Services to end a reign of misery ruling over Kansas 

City (“Synergy”).  

Domestic violence continues to make the news with Ray Rice, Chris Brown, college 

students, and professional sports players prompting public outcry against their display of 



domestic abuse. Even as society denounces domestic abuse, one in four women and one in seven 

men will still experience domestic violence in their lifetime (“Domestic”). In addition, 4,774,000 

women are victims of domestic abuse every year, and of those, 18,000 will die (Vagianos). As 

the numbers of those affected by domestic violence continue to rise, we are in increasing need of 

services to help prevent abuse and to care for its aftermath. Synergy Services helps children 

impacted by domestic violence by placing them in a shelter with access to counselors. Children 

who have seen abuse often turn into abusers themselves, creating a horrid cycle of abuse 

(“Domestic”). Synergy Services teaches and works with the children to break this cycle. They 

also provide an advocacy center, a “child friendly environment which is sensitive to the needs of 

children who disclose sexual abuse, severe physical abuse, or who have witnessed a homicide or 

abuse of another” (“Synergy”). Every year, 10,000,000 children are exposed to domestic 

violence causing weaker immune systems and lethargy.Victims also often suffer from 

depression, sleep disorders, anxiety and painful flashbacks (“Domestic”). Synergy provides free 

therapy sessions to those in need, as well as a shelter to keep them out of harms way and 

provides them with the skills to keep them from falling back into abuse. The Batterers 

Intervention program is part of Synergy’s goal to stop victims from falling back into abusive 

relationships through empowerment and training (“Synergy”). Support from law enforcement, 

judges, and probation/parole officers, plays an important role in the success of the program as it 

forces batterers to take more responsibility for their actions. This support from the community 

allows Synergy to better identify and combat an aggressive mindset (“Synergy”). Domestic 

violence is a brutal crime which occurs frequently in our community, Synergy Services aids in 

combating the negative effects.  



Teenage pregnancy occurs more frequently than you would think- even within your 

community. Affecting sixteen million women aged fifteen to nineteen, teenage pregnancy 

accounts for 11% of births worldwide. Individually, teenage pregnancy influences academic 

achievements as well as personal health (“Office”). Less than 50% of teenage mothers complete 

their high school education and less than 2% of teen mothers go on to attend college 

(“Adolescent”). Teenage pregnancy has strenuous effects on emotional, mental, and physical 

health. As 89% of teenage pregnancies occur outside the institution of marriage, many mothers 

find themselves emotionally distraught by the demands of caretaking. Teenage mothers are at 

extremely high risk of depression, as well as anxiety for the prosperity of their offspring 

(“Depression”). In addition to the effects teenage pregnancy has on mothers and fathers, teenage 

pregnancy also negatively alters the livelihood of their children. Children of teenage pregnancy 

face a 50% increase of stillbirth or death within the first week (“Adolescent”). Also, children of 

teenage pregnancy are at increased risk for neglect and abuse (“Office”). Young mothers are 

often unsure of their roles as mothers and face frustration with the demands of motherhood. 

Entire communities, such as the Kansas City area are impacted by teenage pregnancy. Synergy 

Services wants to promote a healthy environment for teen mothers and their children, “offer[ing] 

a children’s shelter for newborns through twelve year-olds and [a separate shelter for] pregnant 

teens” (Mesmer). Synergy Services challenges rising numbers of teenage pregnancies by offering 

a number of support programs. Synergy Services’ Teen Parent Support program offers maternity 

homes, support groups and mentors who provide diapers, support, and advice (Mesmer). 

Furthermore, the Mentor Moms sponsored by Synergy Services provide participants with an 

environment conducive to furthering their education and receiving GEDs. Through Synergy 

Services, 64% of participants in the Teen Parent Support Group have graduated high school or 



are still in school, which trumps the national average at 40% (“Synergy”). Although, teenage 

pregnancy has been lessened due to implementation of  pregnancy prevention programs, 

expansion of medicaid family planning services, and media campaigns to promote safe sex, it 

continues to be an issue on the national and communal level. Debbie Mesmer, the human 

resources director at Synergy Services, wishes that the community would donate more time, 

more items such as clothing, and more money to the Synergy organization. Volunteers aid the 

organization through child care, housekeeping, fundraising, clerical support, cooking meals, 

among other activities that make an important difference (“Synergy”). Supporting an 

organization such as Synergy Services that integrates ideology and services in the community 

means providing better, brighter futures for those affected by teenage pregnancy.   

Bullying is a common issue within the United States, Kansas City, even within your own 

school. Synergy Services wishes to reduce the threat of bullying in the hopes of decreasing the 

amount of oppression and fear within the community. 17% of students have reported being 

bullied at least two or three times a month while 3.2 million students fall victim to bullying every 

year (“11”). Even when 90% of students age nine to fourteen have reported being a victim to 

bullying, only 4% of teachers say they would intervene if they saw bullying (“11”).  Even with 

this lack of involvement from teachers, over two-thirds of students recognize that there is a 

problem associated with bullying within their school and believe that their school needs to take a 

stronger stance to act on the matter (“11”). One out of every ten high school dropouts did so 

because of bullying, and an appalling 50% of suicides among students are due to bullying (“11,” 

“Bullying”). Bullying also has many harmful effects including depression, sleep problems, 

anxiety, stomachaches, and headaches (“Bullying”). Bullying can lead to physical assaults and 

thievery in addition to traumatizing its victims for the rest of their lives. Synergy Services 



educates the community on the issue of bullying through many different programs. The STOP 

Violence, STEP Up, and Get Connected bullying prevention programs provide educational 

workshops that reduce issues associated with bullying such as “body image, rumors, gossip, 

cyber bullying, cliques, and handling conflict” in addition to addressing ways to prevent the 

effects of bullying (“Synergy”). Volunteers, by looking after and supporting the children 

receiving aid from Synergy, give bullied children a voice (“Synergy”). Bullying is a problem that 

will never release its victims. Help Synergy Services put a stop to bullying for good.  

Synergy Services aids the community suffering from domestic violence, bullying,  and 

teen pregnancy. Synergy serves 60% of the homeless teens in Kansas City, but due to lack of 

room, they have to turn away one teen for everyone served (“Synergy”). With your help, they 

can expand their services to reach an even greater number of persons in need. Volunteers are 

absolutely essential to Synergy Services. As a group or as an individual, many teenagers work at 

the Synergy thrift store, in the Day of Caring where volunteers help with small projects (such as 

clerical work, housekeeping, fundraising, etc.) throughout the agency, and read to children 

receiving help from Synergy. Teenaged volunteers benefit from volunteering as they can receive 

hours for National Honors Society and other programs as well as feeling more involved, 

attached, and meaningful to their community. In addition, donated items, such as clothing and 

toys, are very appreciated at Synergy to stock the thrift store for those in need (Mesmer). Fight 

for a stronger, more united community- a place where you want to live and where you want to 

raise your children. Take a stand against the reign of terror consuming Kansas City- take a stand 

with Synergy Services. nice outro overall -- good recap -- good job showing opportunities -- do 

more of this throughout essay -- good call to action  
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